
FRENCH PHALANXES

READY 10 ADVANCE

150,000 in Germany" and 200,- -

000 Reserves Prepared to

Enforce Indemnity

' BELGIANS WOULD FOLLOW

i) the Associated I'"""
Paris. March !.

Kvri-- j tliliiK N In

rraiflm"- - "'"" ,l,nt ',aVt "f U'1' U1'l,".,

Mi bv the for n jump forward

., 0 few ''ours' ""t!,p s,,n"1'1 "'" "C"

Associated Hrc,s was
c.i.n on, the
InfArmPil m r.fial circle Inst night.

I'lnns lime bom going on f' some

d.,, in anticipation of nny action

whlef. miBht tnnko n forward movement

,, arv and. I" tlie word of n high

oSrlnl f tlir War Offlw. "Mar.sl.nl

IVb has but to say the word."
di otliclaK however, cannot hide

the feeling of satisfaction that the tier
nttiiml" should "show t.i-i- t the

mm
Fn nrh viewpoint had correct from

the flr-t- ." "" nermnnr wnn iinwillliis
and ills.,Ibllltln- -.

tUn respniisto
to (ir-- nt Hrltaln and the rest of

?,P all rd and neutral world that
nndcrtr:i' n-- h'r.C !nt
of forr... and Hint it Is use--

to iIphI with fJoriniiiiy In n spirit
ef justice and fnlrnr.

French Nn'lnn Aroused

Popular feeling In greatly amused mm
njilnlon ever) where is expres-cc- i

thf
hot l'mnrc lias waited Ions enough nml

hlt the movement of troops Into he

Intorifir of (in-man- would meet with

,nal opposition from the opponents

tie government now that nl miy

Oilier time. owing '"" f!'' ,lm ""'
r,miiii st s lllll.enternllieni "s uni v.

linn well in hand, the leaders either
having I'PPn sent to jail or silenced.

deputy, who voted iiRiilnst l'rcmlci
'the l'uris- conference decision,

"nfnrmed the Associated l'ress that
ihotil M I,rlnn'1 rrtnrn to l arU. Vi"

dnv and ask the chamber to rrttlf.v

t1P penalties decided upon, p won ,1

rerolve a vote of more than .d0. only

the So. inlii.s and Cnmniunl.stH votln
Vl.oin.1 If forcible coercion

nectary omelalHlre feel that
it will

onws
have the moral support of nil

the allied countries, as well ns tlie

tailed States
riny In Heartiness

The Associated l'ress was Informed
from ItelRlaii sources that Hclglum is

rrn.lv to follow Kiunres lend.
During tlie last three days 1.1.000

Ilelclaii triois on tlie Rhine have been
ie enforced bv two divisions, while the
I'reneh have l.'O.OOO men in the neon-pntin- n

rone, with SIO.OIIO held in c

es than twenty-fou- r hours nwny.

(nblcti. March L'. The status of tlie
American ariu of occupation in ease the
All.es decldf; on invadiiiK (Icnnnnv will
b. the fame as that maintained durliiR
the necupntion of Prnnkfoit, the Aso-einie- d

l'ress learned yesterday. No
it was asM'iteil, would be taken

beyonil the m upatloii of the netuul
hues now held.

T

Allies May Seize
German Customs

Cnnniitic.l rrnm Piibc One
formed .,s Dr Simons' speech niny Imve
l.eeii .1,1 tue morning l'ost. "it
sni'd fn unite the Allies. It was
tifiKie hiraiise, evi u now, (lennniiy
doc not tealir.e her iufirn.v."

T!ie Dai', Telej;rapli declnred nohodv
n pii'paied for such a "fantnstic"

(ff"r and adds:
'drent ISiitnln nuiht support Frnnee

w nether iiiual action or economic pies-Hir- e

sbniild lie decided upon."
No trace of loynltv or Rood fnlth."

the Cliron Ie asserted, "appeaii'd in
i ,e ntT. r tthicli was intended ns mi
casioii oi tlie Vc'iMiillfH treaty."

I'aris, Marcli '!. (Ily A. I'.) ews-pe- n

ii s of thl clt are united in
that (ieunnny's proposals, suli-- i

i"d to the Supreme Allied Council in
Loiiiiin insterday. were unaecuptahle.

'ti.rman's ludicrous offer" appeals
to uiii up the view of tlie innjoritv of
Junnals in this city, nml tlie follow-
ing i iiin-- l. of Premier Lloyd (icorRe
bn) 'iiniiisi favor:

V bad better adjourn quickly or
viil iind we owi them niotiej."'

riemier Hrland's newspaper, tlie
I- - mr, Sinn- -

' I ranee hitherto has shown the ut-
most ntleiice, 'ind if On ninny compels
I er ti do so, she will use her strength
l nmr-- .s hi full asreeinent with the
All s

'I'" Petit P.uisicn, wliieh bus the
!' ' inuiiitioii of any Purls newh- -

D" s.U- -
i ii I'd wit'i ''ie (iernmii proposals,

ii.('i insult the misHry of the popula-- ten, i.f our devastated reKions midvim Ii n.oek all the Allies, time is not
- '.( ine of our joiing so'dlers who

' i nntlm, si.ould reipiin. it. will i,t."'Ii o nml mount Kunrd in the
Jlli epim '

.Iii.illii- - ItuiiiMlle, tbo widel. l.nowiiv iter ,, tM.Kn topics, says in' ".n 1 iiiiiciiisc :

't tll' IZOOll forlmm ..C I'........
' t lie abb' to count ll on the

i i Ull ' ill tln I Inpni.tti-- i rri..! .......
n.il .'binders save us from our own."

CROW MAY SEEK SENATE
Refuses to Comment on Report He

Wants to Succeed Knox
ll.irrNI.nrjt. Mmcli L Seniitorr. Kephlieiin stale chairman, np- -'. be aJl'.ii' (.(.(iiiinu' nir ine i mini

i. V....',,"",!.,'. to s"'-'-'''''- Henulor Knox
lllx,' J"' ,

primaries will be held

l'.tt.i"! ":''"!K "," r. imrts todnj from
,gi, tluit I., was about lo throw

, ," "'" '"K. Senator Ciow said
f. Pl

.'
' "'"'"nneeineiil to make. Re- -

! f,."'t """ "" noniiniitloiiv.ii' "" h" made until a jenr Senulor' nun ku :

I' - a I'.ng. "huig waj off

COUNTY FEES AGAIN HIT AT
Dll Would Amend Constitution and

Set Salary Baals

r,r'r?rr :"ir,.l1 .m
I, ,"" ueprivect n nil fees andn I.e..sted I,, strulght salar.v onl.v.

1,1 r!"'-'"V- 'l amendment sub- -

f .;r"0i?,",;',,"M,,",,u" w..ui.r.l"i,j ,ii Ul(,,l fp'' "0'inty ofliies In

i' mi a Milui y basis.lo I.egiHlutliri'S '"""t approve the..tion and the., it must approved
1rM0f,,liV M"1" ''"f" "I ''Oil,J'aie jijmrt constitution.

Royal Bridal Party Feted
rnmep';' K"l. Mnrcl. Ii.

of (itceee and his bride
iw" "n K,,x?,,,,,h ,,f i:"th. V .s nti

nm", "f ",o;ck. The festivities In
Me" tl ?e i tl,ui '".""I""" oxtended

mt:

K , .wvottx4initfii... -- .,. 1llfllin( nrrB

, I

Vnll Sluilln.
This siher pl.iiiiie is to he prc.iriitetl to President elert llnnliiif; and Mrs.
llnnllng nl her liome in .Marion. ., today Jtisl before thev leave for

WilslllllKtlill

Russian Revolt
Reports Conflict

Cenllmiril froni 1'iiKe Ctiie

in Hie ceiilrnl. siinthi'i'ii mid Volsii 'lis
tricts, bus uinde a considerable ml
value which tlni'iiti'iis to ml off com
iniinic.illons with CmicMsiii."

SIBERIA INFORMS
1AP4N C.FT OUT ultl"mt "'o same lihertv of actionl lJ Bardln th,. man.lates fr t. p..ll,. u- -

in the ense of (be other tjpes, the note
IVIilii. IVb. 117. (Hi A. P.i- - '"".,.t.i.u,UN: . .

mands that .l.i'imi llx n deliiiilc date for
tlie euiciiatiMii of Siberian teivit irv
have been sent lo the foreign oilii in
liiklo liv the mitiisier of foreign iitTnlrs
of the far en-t- i -- ii renubllc. it is said in
a dispatch received hi i.

The note cited a long Ibt of alleged
Injuries mid impositions snff, ri,, ), tH.
people of eastern Siberia at tl.e hands
of .laiimicse mill! irj f'icis. and clo-- c

with a demand that there lie no Japan-
ese interfeicuce in that region.

Alligation was made that the .lupin
esc army was "making life unbearable
for the n op.'e .esidlug in lertiiory
where the troops arc Incited." mid that
"Uussian lilies niM villages in the
7om of il'terveiition lire enveloped hi u
poisonous iitinospheic of niblieri , mur-
der nnd llllspe ikiil Ie crimes."

Tt was charged that trains had been
held up nt (Irodekova. ncir the enstern
Mniichiirimi fromiir. by "criminal per-
sons." and thai piisscngi s bad been
robbed, beaten and .ibductul. and tin
far eastern government m Chita had
been unable to reniid.v the situation,
owing to (ippcsition b.v tlie .lapanc'C
tui'itiiry comiii.ind.

Protictlon and patronage was given
(ienetnl Scinenoff, leader
In .a tern Siberia, it was el'iugcd, and
as'e.iion was made that this was done
in a manner which snggestul a chal-- h

mje to tin- Chita government. It was
said t hut the present activities of (!en-eiu- l

Si meiiolT "piomise a new adven-
ture in the spring," . ith liipiwicse
help.

'I'he .lapmiese foreign oliice wils
whetlur it would receive a mission from
Chita in v i. w of tlie pre-eii- ill

of a .lai.iiiese diplomatic mis-ioi- i.

BARS CORK MAYOR'S SPEECH

Macon Refuses Permit to O'Cnlla-gha- n

for City Hall
Macon, (in.. Mnnh L' - i l!. A. P. I

City ( 'otitic II has icfiiticd to permit
lioual I I'Callaghan, bud miivor of Cmk,
In speck in tlie cit.v iiiiditoriuiu here
mi Mnich s

The council also has pasted an ami
tuning onlimim '. in. thing il unlawful
for llH'll to lOIIVetsc Willi III' 'liakc si;n.S
lit school or college gnls.

OVER

Wife 'Wins Divorce Decree From
Cornell Graduate

The wrick of a colli gc inuiaac was
1,'M'iileil toila.v whe, i Kiiiilie II and
Ma'iilin Talliin ii were divoicnl in
Common Pleas Court No. 'i. Tbev
were niiirricil in P'l" while I In- husband
was .Itlciiiling I 'iirin'll.

Mrs. Tallinaii inciisuf her husband
nf i ru dli. She forniei Ij iived in
Astoi'ia, N. ., and was well known
as ii translator mid imisii inn. The)
met in i.uivei ii, theiitric.ils. Mrs.
Tiilliuan is living in Piiiladelphia Mr.
Tnllintin was n no ihIht of ibc .uvialmu
corps in llir war. Conllii ting tiii,iieia-llli'llt- s

111" III, lined
Coiirl Nn. --' ;;iaoliil tlie tnliowitig

dlMi'i e-

Sukiii It ii.'Iki fruni M 'iviii, I it''i,,i i',,iup
I' llntiliT Ii, lll l'.Klell,' lli'lll i i:i,. ,i i'i r
liiinlHin f r. nn !l''l U i il,iut..i' i l.n ,

1, 111 i ti fii'in Wiitni i,.iinii,ti ntii
'. Hrtiiiljil lilt ("inn U.il" ,s ii.iiiiImUIii.

('null No. J! gr.iuliil ilic fiilb'wing
l Ilium II 111 M..lh..i I ll,t,,i.

l.lu.ibi'th T Mtis ftniii l.'luiiril s.iifc.
IVler llulln'lc (1, en liuu. " ,1 lln I, , Vliri
llii'is (mm rhitih's iIuhh Imnti'i l.nui
Jlujle (nun KUiiii ln H, ., I'iuii V iicu(ro,n l.llllun II, V'linitf .M iu,le CiIsm irnni
ramies Umih. Mini Ziiel.ei fi m .Iicili

iiiliei M.iiliin Mi rs (rnin 1), irui II .Miem
Miirle J l,.iwr."ii, . (1, n, Vmlreiv l..iui,...
l,l.i I Meu ( Mux li.uu Wuir. 11 W Sim- -

mrniiHii fieni Cum 'i Hlmnieiani , Mnr
1'iiilierliie O itn.'P (r,im ImieiH.ni i'iiiii-,- ,

iuttbellu lliiher (rnin .'nun's Kiii.-- viIkti
5 (nun Mhiv J'uhh, Alexiunt'-i- ' Wjl.s

(uiin Ilculnii Wel'H. I'larn II I linns (rom
C'luirlei II i.ivls. Weli.tr in. in Ja ,"i
Welici, Urnim h'n ilvr k lluek (rum Ma ilny
Hoik

Aitii iM'iie Stliet'c (nun i:eili.irt S
rtehens Hi,r.ili M Hi ikuii (i,,in Ueunetli M
Il.iiiHoni lluli llir.l (mm Jiioii'n llnl Miv
l.urlvlu (rum Julia I' l.iirkln Hub.'rln K
Htnndlirlils'i) (rum I ieil N .Ji 11,1 lr. Ik''
Jnme Unnlel ijuunv (mm i:il,i VV ijuuny,
IMIrlck J I'U nn (mm l,ln I'Imiii I'mii-erln-

Itiivil (rum ll,irne ll, I'Hrite h ijnit
(rey (mm Inniiklin (l,nl(i,, la II Hui.sl-tml-

(linn Willi, W Huiellielm i:icll,.
llenr (rnin Whlier llenn, V lUhn(mm Miiy h Ii n I.IU.ttelli I'litiersnn (rom
llenrv II riitlemnii i;urlliii il J I'nuull
(rum Allon M I'uuoll JCH8ih 1' McOovurn
(nun Ciillierlno Mcdovern Hflcn Huilor-worl-

(rem llurry K Ilmterwurili, l.oulna
M t)ennli from Paul O. Penn. Kutliryn
K'erchler (rum William Kerchutr.

uWWWWW''t'i """ViiSpf" '"!mi" ) BR" I"1 'n, ' "&$"' ' v
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C0LLEGEJ0MANCE

I

I

1

TO HARDINGS

League Washes
Its Hands of Yap

fciiflinipil (rnm liise (Ine
to the true spirit of the r.eiiKue of Na-
tions. ofTect mi increase of freedom.
lIcibPil and speed, hut they create
n spirit of mutual coin! will 'mid co-
operation iiiuoni; the people Meeting
mound the same tahle.

After liointini: out that the council is

., . ""' m,."n. American objection In
,," .." ' ." Is unucrstood irom your
J,,',:l'!,,l,,. H ''"'" '" the cffcit that
tlie Island of an wun incliuleil In- - il
couueii in the inundate given .Japan.
whereas .voiir nxcellcncy states that the.
I iiited States has, on several occasions
ictus,"! t agree t the allocation of
this island to uuj one stale.

Function of Supreme Council
"The council of the League of Na-

tions would remind )our
Hint the allocation of nil mandated

is a function of the Supreme
J ouncil and not of the council of the
league. The league is concerned not
with the allocation, hut witli the ad-
ministration of these territories.

"Having been untitled in the name of
the allied I associated powers that
all tlu islands north of the eipintor had
been allocated to .lapan, the council of
I lie league mei'el.v tultilled Its respon-
sibility of defining the terms of tlie
mandate. Cuusciiupntlj , if M mUm-de- l

standing exists us to the allocation
of tlie island of Yap, that niisiinder-stnndin- g

would seem to be between the
Cnited States and the nrincinnl nllieil
powers rather than between the I'nlted
States and the league.

"However, in view of the Ameri-
can contention, the council of the
league has hiLstened to forward the
American note to the governments of
1 riince. (iicat Ilritulii, Italy and
Japan.

"The council hopes these explana-
tions will prove satisfactory to the
'ulted Stutes (iovernmeut and that

ie, iprocal goodwill will (1ml a solution
in hannoii) with tile generous spirit
which inspired the principle of man-dates-

The, note, which bears date of March
1. is signed by Dr. Da Ciiului. prosi-den- t

of the council of (he league.

WILSON WONT REPLY
TO MANDATE NOTES

Washington, .March 1 I ll, A. 1M
Keplles to the notes of the Leugue

of Nations Council ami the Hrltish
io eminent legarding mandates be

left to the Harding administration, it
was said loda) at the State Depuit-uieiit- .

It was explained that there was not
enough time leiniiiniiig before tlie
change of administrations Pridm-- , for
replies to be drafted. Furthermore, it
was said, il might be regarded (is

for this administration to
act at the last minute.

Tlie cuininuiiicutloiis from both the
Uritisb (ioverninent mid the council,
which are leplles to previous notes from
tlie American (ioverninent regarding
inundates, were received todnv at the
State Department und w III 'he made
public. The note from the council has
been decided and probabl) will be given
out late todnj, but the Ilritlsh note
in. i) not be made public before to-
morrow .

TONS OF PAPERS ON LOANS

Houston Presents Truekload to
Senate Committee

Va.slilngtnn, March 1'.- - ( Itv A P.I
The Senate Judiciary committee's

in demanding that Secretary of the
Treasury Houston produce for its in-

formation all correspondence in con-

nection with loans lo foreign govern-
ment stodu) brought a truck load of
several Ions of documents to the Capi-
tol. The problem of wading through
the great mass of papers also was left
with the committee.

A previous requrnt by the committee
for the correspondence wus met with
the statement by Hirictnry Houston
that he had referred a portion nf the
documents to tlie State Department for
mi opinion ns to whether it could be
given to tlio committee without affecting
tho public Interest. Yesterday the
committee adopted a resolution by
Senator Heed, of Missouri, "directing"
tlio secretary to produce the Informa-
tion and thU waa declared to hare
amounted to a stinpna,
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DISARMING MOVE

HELPS NML BILL

Compromise Proposals on Sev-

eral Provisions Also Improve

Chances of Passage

SENATE RESUMES DEBATE

Washington, March --'. Pn;spectn
for passage of Hie naval appropriation
hill were Kiiid by Senate leaders to have
improved when the Senate reconvened
today to continue Un struggle.

Conferences between leading sup-
porters mid opponents of (lie Senate in-

creases were snld to have opened a path
toward a compromise by which tlie
hill might be saved from defent.

Ilc.sidcs thee compromise proposals
on appropriations the one outstanding
development which bus Improved the
chances for favorable action on the hill
was the adoption )eslerday nf the
amendment designed to bring about a
conference of the I'nlted States, (irent
Itiitaln mid Japan to couslder naval
disarmament.

The amendment, originally presented
by Senator llonih, wim put .before the
Senate b.v Senator Kdge and was unan-
imously minuted. It lequests tlie Presi-
dent to call n conference of the three
powers named at which the whole cpies-tlo-

of naval disarmament would be
discussed.

Try to Appease Itnrali
Compromise proposals discuse.d to-

day In conferences were sn( to include
diminution from the bill of mneud-inenl- s

for I lie Ahiiiiedn. Calif., and other
Pacific coiisi naval bases, upon which
Senators Iloi-i- li mid King have centered
their lire. Reduction of committee

for navy uvlntlmi nnd personnel
to 11 point which might lie acceptable to
(he House also was talked of.

Protracted debate before any settle-
ment could be readied was predicted by
botli "Ides. At (lie outset today Senator
Pnlndcxter, in charge of the hill, gave
notice that lie Intended to keep (he Sen-
ate in continuous n until u vote
.vii s hud.

Some senators said Hint the navy III il
was being used as a buffer to prevent
ci 1iHidiT.1t Inn of the soldier bonus mid
oilier legislation which various senit-toi- s

oppice. .

The disarmament amendment was
adopted nt n secret session held nt the
reipiest of Senator Lodge, who declared
there were some nngles of the bill which
should not be discussed I", public.

between the I'nlted Stales nnd
Japan were snld to have been the chief
subject, although the nation's foreign
relations generally were discussed.

No Itonus for Arsenal Workers
Despite the long row over the nnvnl

measure the Senate last night, found
time to adopt the conference report on
the legislative, executive nnd judicial
npproprintlnn bill. That bill now goes
lo the President minus the provision
for a $2-1- bonus for nnvy yard mid
navy arsenal employes.

The House last night likewise cleared
up one piece of legislation when It voted
to accept Senate mnendinents to the
resolution repealing virtually all war-
time laws, and that measure now goes
to the President,

Speaking In tlie secret legislative ses.
sion yesterday, Senutor Lodge de-

clnred the existing state of lehitlons
among the leading nations nnd the spe-cill- c

problems confronting the Cnited
States in international affairs were such
that America should not curtail her
nnvnl building program nor suspend con-
struction of vessels under contract.

Urges Passage of Naval Hill
Mr. Lodge dealt frnnkly with Amer-

ica's problem in tlie Pucillc. Some of
his references to Japan were of such a
pointed nnture flint senators charged
him with raising tho "bugaboo" of war
with that power. The Itepubllemi
leader made no pretense of disguising
his desire to end talk of nnvnl disarm-
ament moves by the United Stales
until other great powers had taken like
steps or actually entered n conference.
He was anxious that the ?.riO(.0(in.OI)l)
nanl appropriation bill might lie passed
before i'rltlny noon, but the burden of
his plea waB against any suspension of
naval construction such ns baa been
urged by Senator Homii.

Senator Lodge indicated the Repub-
lican administration might be expected
to establish without delay n vigorous
polic) in the Pncltlc, and lie held that
adequate defensle works on the west
coast were essential to tho success of
that, policy.

While many sonntors, especially the
Democrats. led by Senutor Williams,
of Mississippi, who attacked Mr. Lodge
vigorously, und at some length, during
tho secret session, declared they re-
garded the Lodge move as "an effort to
frighten us into voting for this bill."
it wns evident the llepubliciiti leader
himself regarded the whole matter mole
seriously.

Although no suggestion leaked from
the Senate's secret session to the effect
t lint Senator Lodge had indicated that
war between the United States und
Japan might be imminent or possible
Senator llonih lute lust night entered
upon nn Intimate discussion of that
question.

SENATORS GET MAS
OF LOAN PAPERS

Washington, March -'. t Ily A. P.i
Six big boxes loaded with photostatic

copies nf treasury correspondence 011
foreign loans were delivered to the Sen-
ate judiciary committee today when
investigation of tlie transactions was
resumed with Assistant Secretary Nich-
olas Kelle) , in charge of foreign loans,
in attendance.

"All the documents nro here." Mr
Kelley said, pointing to the boxes audi
referring to the committee's resolution
)c sterility directing that the correspond- -

enee be produced.
"Why have joii not selected the pn- -

tiers nnd nut them in order V" demanded!
Senator Iteed. "I believe this muss I.
nf papers was deliberately brought here
to make our task more difficult."

Mr. Kelle) said It was physichllv
impossible to deliver the assorted tilt---

111 the short time allowed, nml tlmt
the treasury was "playing fair" with
the committee. Papers lonnecleil wilhl
loans to Prance. Italy, Siberia nml
Oieece were Included mining copies m
the boxes. Mr. Kellev said. Secretin v

Houston having kept the originals
On mot ion' of Senator Heed the cniii-mitte-

turned the boxes over to tlie
sergeant at arms of tlie Senate mid Mr
Kellev was Instructed to get the

tiles from Secretary Csilhv. The
committee also authorized Senator
Heed to draft a resolution asking Sen-
ate authority to continue Its investiga-
tion during the recess of Congress.

Sir. Kelle) said the Treasury and
tho State Department had not agreed
upon tlie extent of Siberian commit
inents.

"Siberia had no flnnncial representa-
tive here mid we dealt through tlie
State Department," ho said. "1 don't
know the state nf Its negotiations. We
did not mnke nny direct commitments
to Slberin, but we nre not clear thnt
tho State Department hns not ninde
commitments. If It has wp would bt
honor bound to pay,"

i

PEP YOUNG WITH PENN I

.

Detroit Second Baseman Works Out
With Red and Blue Candidates '

Pep Voting, former Central Mntnm!
Training School nil-1- 1 round athlete and
nt present a member of Tyrus liny
1110111I Cobb's Detroit payroll, took ad-
vantage of tlie warm weather jesterda)
to get bis salary wing in shape b.v aid- -
ing Condi Walter Carlss, of the Pciin
team, tutor Ills cmidblntes.

After giving the thirty odd candidates
11 tulk, the Tiger star deinoiistraled some
of Jiis lessons to them. Tomorrow
Charles (Chief) Pender, (he former
Athletic star of their halevoii cluys and
manager of (he chmnpioiiplilp New
Haven team, of (he I'nstern League.
Is expected to arrive on l'rankliii I'iehl
lo spend several weeks with (he Penn
cniidiilales, according to Dr Cnriss.
Last jear the chief proved mi inval-
uable aid In assisting the twirlcr. He
expects to do the same this season while
he Ih conditioning himself.

"The sciind i one of the most hope-
ful ones Penn has bnd for many jenrs."
said Dr. Carlss this morning. I think,
or rather 1 know, thnl Penn is going
In have a much better team t lit' year
than hist. If the pitchers come through
1 am nritt'ti-m- r tlmt irt will mitlii t

much better ireord than we did histi1"111 unci color or otner ilavs win mi
H'ason. This fellow Llewel.vn looks, be missing.
pretty good, mid I shouldn't he su.--. About noon the President-elec- t will
prised If he proved the riglit man to emerge from the New Willnrd lintel,
assist HunUlngcr nml Slieffc.v this jenr. hop into nn uiitoinohile with the retiring
Joe Yates should have a good jcur on President, ride up to the Capitol, make.
me peine also.

ARREST FOUR FOR HAZING

One Youth Stabbed In Chest During
College Initiation

Durham. N. C, March L (H.v A.
P. arrests had been made here
today in lonneetion with the linking
episide nt Trilllt) College Monday in
which L. C. Hrooks. Jr.. s0n of the
htnte superintendent of instruction,
was seriousl) injured.

I). D. Saw.ver. J. K, Harve.v and I.
1). MeWliorter, members of the sopho
more class, were arrested on charges of
ha.iug, but wcrci released on liond
A warrant for young Hrooks wns not
served owing to his illness.

A wiirraiit, diarginij assault wilh a
deadl) weapon, also was drawn against '

.luck MoClure, who wns lo have been
the victim of tlie hazing party bad it
not been nbruntlv terminated bv the In- -

jury ho is said to have inflicted upon
Hrooks, when lie stnhbed him througli
the chest with u iiociietknlfe.

MAYOR TO KEEP ON TALKING

Tells Urslnus Alumni That He Al- -

ways Wil Talk for Reform
More than half the person applying

for positions in the oit) government are
in sqiiiu, iiim, oi n incii eji eoiiciiiiou o,- - nv '

ph.vsicnl defects, Mnvor Moore last night
told members of the Urslnus College
alumni, at u hniupiet in ,'nrristown

"Tills condition lends to bnd govern-
ment," lie said. "I believe in proper
publicltv and do not intend to cease
talking for tlie right, regnrdless of un-
fair criticism "

Tills was in commenting on the accu-
sation that he "talks too much," the
Mayor said. ,

"I intenel to keep on talking when- -

ever and wherever I feel my voice can
he lifted in liehnlf of the welfare of the
community."

BRITISH DENY OIL MONOPOLY
.Vprr'ol Culifr flrimlrh. fnpurtuht . I0!l.

Match ''. It is icported In
London that (Irem Hrltnln's
which was dispute-be- Monday to Secre-
tary of State Colby's note on the oil
fields In the inundate zones, controverts
the assertion (hat the Hritish are try-
ing to establish an oil monopoly in
Mesopotamia and in tlie other mandate
territories It is deelnroel tlio Hritish
hove asked Washington to publish the
whole pertaining to the
mutter.
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Plans for Simple
Meet With Disfavor

at Capital

HOTEL RATES GO UP AND UP

; n KtntT Cnrviiinnttrvt
Washington, March 2. Harding's

Inauguration "won't amount lo much,"
In the opinion of the tinliomil capital.

telilents feel thev have
been cheated out of a good (Jme. Wnsh-- I

ingtoii the uiiolllclal milt of It at
least doesn't care whether tlie new-

President is inaugurated or hist goes to
work. Tho reason is that the parade.

u speech, unci then licle laicu lo tlie
White House In time for lunch. With
"!!'J,S, ''i'?:'' I1'," !,:!,.,,,,,,,,,,,.L:,i.V
hi nun, n. inn, I, llllllKS l II II kuijii ini"'n.

He that as It ma). Harding's imiu-glir-

address is destined to be tlie most
widel) hcaid message ever delivered In
mi) President In the inaugural baud
stand, creeled on the 11st portico of
the Capitol, wllli funds donated by the
citizens of Washington hefoie Ibc
President elect culled off the usual in
augural functions, loud si king nhouis
have been installed. Tested todav. tbev
demonstrated Unit Harding can make
his voice uirrv n ciuiuter of :: mile, it
be speaks Ins inaugural piece distinctl' .

The grounds mid 11I117.11 between the
Capitol nnd the Congressional Libntrv
me tlie equivalent of several large Phil
iidelphin citv blocks, and it is estimated
more than 1!(MI,0H0 persons could pack
themselves into it

Never befoie, judging by applications
for jmve Washington
hotels had prospects of so few guests,
though nil of the bosfelrles will be full
In years past halls have been pneked
with cots and tlie city wns full to over-
flowing.

As usual, luir.'s Imve been boosted
Ii)-- ."(I per cent, patrons scking room
for one night must sign up for live
nights nf the inaugural period from
the third lo l he sixth, inclusive. Tin- -
i i (.. lnifi.l iiiiiiiirn. l (i t i 111 -

fnn expen-e- s of bundling n reinvention
tlir'nm:

Ohl- - timers, wlio claim tln-- know

SALES DIRECTOR
r T, i . Mills c.'nrerr iiiun Imk own
xuns iinil i ( eptlonn .ly l,r.nl r.in.-- fli
I'll, mioils (prints .in, I arnlv. I wnon
rotunis. i vvoriiieiN. u,hi.
ens. silks, plum imU fnnr mhjiI. s Mn5
novilli-- i. Hsht Hiiii nwaw n,irr, ntel
lirnrtili lmvlmr lmsin-- i
i. ith wliolt'H.ile Joblilns' nn,l vurtnits

trmlos desires sa,., Iilrertnr.
must not !' nvr (tirt narn

Cpn (nralily nuiiireri ,in,l. In aiMitlnn to
tiavlnic tia,l personal , xiirlnr,'
In H,ini'rn( tho lines Inellenloil ,in,l nlillttj
lo KUlie hlreli-elas- s eiline: (or, e, tnuf
l cnerulK u,iiualntil illh ninnu(netur
lew iirm sues anil eloeh (instrii, tlon
In particular lie must hum Imaulniitloii
and resoun e(uln as In -- uKsr''ttntr n i
(.itiricN ani in Motiving nut itel npnitnr
nn n.'iv ou'leis for tllstrlliutl.in It,- muse
l, a Rentleniau ,, untitle,) It . rn aier,,.
,lilv upim the C'oinp.in h Atlmii.iri .itnSti((

Thn position ottfrM ry ex.onttfnii p
p,rtunll (er , rMneiv. rons'iu, m .rk
In u rnnicrniil nMronment mil nthaul'ahl,' emoluments

it 23i, i.i:i)(.i:re on ui.
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"The softness
"The velvety powe

the best

Sitafet

i ....
i.

--""t ,i ii

crowd", see 111 11, e In
lilt x of vi it" t' to the nl) 1111 ni'iin of
nflice-'.'i'ker- s Hepoits fmiii nil cpini
lie- - Indicate that lln- - biiuid of inn 11

giiinlion giict bus swiiimiil to
;i never beiorc, lo camp on

doorsteps as soon as the new ndmlnis
(ration In gins to fiiintion.

The man nf the hour loilnv is Calvin
Coolidge. new Vice Pu'sid'-i- . Arriving
cm the , die cm v lie I 'ioh'!i(es stand
the ciilical spoilijln of
well, Dviiibnilv l,',is tlieti,

for If kit- - to the vice
iiinugiiralion 111 llm Seniili k'-- i 11.

mid iniill lintum me iff"ici b. those
who want in 'ir In- to iliiin evv Lug-land-

hi- - oflne in t Uridii).
precediiin I lie pn "Hvci'l ml fiiiulion out-

doors. ,

Head Nurse for Now
(ic(l)sburg. Pa, Mnnh '' Miss

Carrie I! Stunt. 11 graduate nur-e- , has
nceepfi'd the position nf licid noise in

the hospital to.lie hi "i I'M-- ' Mm ch 1.1

She will bring v ith h"r ivirl other
11111 "en us a itmit-. After he gindiia
t mi Miss Sloiil seivd four .vais in a
hospital in Scrimton. nml fo tin- last
four vem-- I'll- -, In en m Philii,e,iin.
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New Easter Suits tailored to your measure for--

$45
Wli HAVE MADE this a special spring

tailorini; offer of our Merchant
Shops because wc would rather make hun-
dreds of suits nt a 3inall profit than
a few at a large profit.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Street
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Case of Nurse Held for
Old Voman to Go to Grand Jury
S)rnciise, N. V.. March 'J. -- Illy A.

P.i ICvideiice gathered by the police
in the case of Mrs. Alice T. Lnttltn.6rt
11 nuise, connection with her treat-uii'i- tt

nf Mrs. Itutli Crawford, her hlx-t- v
eight )cnr-iil- cousin, will lie '1

to the grand jurv todnv. officiate
iiiiu"uui'cd hi'l night. No formal chnrge
Ins linn preferred against Mr l.n tt

r. who is held at police
without a win runt.

Mi LiiIIiiiut's loiiiiscl, in a state
mem Inst night, asserted that the case
"is 11 fmiiil) squabble, brought about
bv meddlesome busv bodies who III tlie
put have bad designs on Mrs CrilW'
ford's dwindling estate."

Pay for Heifer Which Ate
Trenton. Mnnh L' - Aseiiihmnn

Moore, the Hunterdon elergvman. was
givti iiiiiiniuioiis permission heir ve
tiidnv to introduce a bill for the Slate
lligbwiiv Commission to leinibiirse
Itenl.innn U Hmdesly fn the extent of
S'Jl.'i for the loss of n heifer blown
to ntoms nfter eating stiite dvuaiuitc.
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owners who drive from arc automobile
They expect and the best when it's

Handley-Knigi- it designed built

:

Poisoning

beadillnrtcrs

Dynamite

car nas originated statements that never could have
car-"Velv- ety

Power," these terms

superiority
Handley-Knig-ht

Knight motor.
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